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INTRODUCTION
Several dyes are used to stain the anterior capsule during cata-

ract surgery, including indocyanine green, sodium fluorescein, rose 
bengal, gentian violet, and trypan blue(1). Trypan blue (0.025%) is 
ge nerally considered safer than other dyes because it does not 
cause postoperative inflammation, endothelial dysfunction, residual 
staining of the anterior chamber, or iris staining(2). The use of inappro-
priate dyes or dyes at inappropriate concentrations may result in se-
vere ocular toxicity(3,4). We report a case of inadvertent administration 
of 1% methylene blue for capsule staining during cataract surgery. 
Limited effects of methylene blue toxicity were observed contrary to 
expectations with no evidence of bullous keratopathy(5,6). We discuss 
the possible reasons for the limited toxic effects observed following 
the administration of 1% methylene blue into the anterior chamber.

CASE REPORT 
We report a case of inadvertent injection of 0.1-0.2 ml of 1% 

methylene blue into the anterior chamber instead of 0.025% trypan 
blue for anterior capsule staining during phacoemulsification in a 
70-year-old female patient with a mature cataract in the left eye. On 
injection of the dye into the anterior chamber, the administering 
surgeon observed that the blue dye was darker than normal and the 
cornea was gradually staining blue. When it was understood that 
the incorrect dye had been used to stain the anterior capsule on 
questioning the nurse, the area was copiously irrigated with balanced 
salt solution for approximately 30 min using an anterior chamber 
maintainer (ACM). After the capsule was stained and the setting 

became sufficiently transparent, surgery proceeded without further 
complications, and a foldable acrylic intra ocular lens was implanted 
in the capsular bag. The following day, eye examination revealed +3 
diffuse corneal edema, a visual acuity of approximately 0.05, and an 
intraocular pressure of 14 mmHg. Hourly topical steroid and antibio-
tic therapies were initiated. After one week, eye examination findings 
persisted. Eye examination at one month revealed +1 central corneal 
edema and 3/10 visual acuity (Figures 1 and 2). On eye examination 
at 24 months, corneal edema had almost entirely resolved, although 
subtle stromal haze and iris discoloration persisted, and the central 
corneal thickness had thickened (560/510 µm) compared with that 
of her right eye (Figures 3 and 4).

DISCUSSION
Methylene blue and trypan blue, which are used in the operating 

theatre, are generic brands stored in multiple-use bottles. Methylene 
blue is maintained in the operating theatre for multiple uses, inclu-
ding skin marking during eyelid surgery (blepharoplasty) and scleral 
marking during scleral buckling. Trypan blue is commonly used to 
stain the anterior capsule in challenging cataract cases. Trypan blue 
selectively stains the basal membrane of the anterior capsule. Methy-
lene blue stains the anterior capsule in a similar manner. 

The effects of inadvertent intraocular injection of methylene blue 
have not been discussed in detail in previous literature. A number of 
studies have performed intrachamber administration of various dyes 
to establish the safety and efficacy of dye injections(3,4). These studies 
demonstrated no corneal endothelial damage on the intrachamber 
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ABSTRACT
We report the case of a 70-year-old female patient who developed corneal edema 
and iris discoloration following the inadvertent use of 1% methylene blue instead 
of 0.025% trypan blue to stain the anterior capsule during cataract phacoemulsi-
fication surgery. Copious irrigation was performed upon realization of incorrect 
dye use. Corneal edema and iris discoloration developed during the early posto-
perative period and persisted at 24-months follow-up. However, keratoplasty was 
not required. The intracameral use of 1% methylene blue has a cytotoxic effect on 
the corneal endothelium and iris epithelium. Copious irrigation for at least 30 min 
using an anterior chamber maintainer may improve outcomes.
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RESUMO
Paciente do sexo feminino com 70 anos de idade desenvolveu edema da córnea e des-
coloração da íris após o uso inadvertido de 1% de azul de metileno em vez de 0,025% de 
azul tripano para corar a cápsula anterior do cristalino durante a cirurgia de catarata 
por facoemulsificação. Foi realizada irrigação abundante quando detectou-se que o 
corante incorreto tinha sido usado. Edema da córnea e descoloração íris que ocorreu no 
período pós-operatório precoce persistiu durante 24 meses de seguimento; no entanto, 
a ceratoplastia não foi necessária. O uso intracameral de 1% de azul de metileno tem 
efeitos citotóxicos sobre o endotélio da córnea e epitélio da íris. A irrigação abundante 
durante pelo menos 30 minutos, utilizando um mantenedor de câmara anterior pode 
resultar em um prognóstico melhor.

Descritores: Facoemulsificação; Edema da córnea; Segmento anterior do olho; Íris/efei-
tos de drogas; Azul de metileno/efeitos adversos; Soluções oftálmicas; Relatos de casos
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injection of 0.05 ml of 0.2% methylene blue for 1 min by transmission 
electron microscopy. Corneal endothelial toxicity begins to occur 
with intrachamber administration of 0.5% methylene blue(3). A con-
centration of 0.1% is sufficient to stain the anterior capsule without 
causing ocular toxicity or staining of adjacent structures(3). 

We identified similar publications in the literature reporting the 
inadvertent use of methylene blue and found one case that develo-
ped bullous keratopathy after persistent corneal edema, resulting in 
keratoplasty, and one case that developed persistent corneal edema 
and endophthalmitis with progression to corneal failure(5,6). Based 
on previously reported cases, we predicted the definitive develop-
ment of bullous keratopathy because of endothelial insufficiency 
in this case. However, we determined bullous keratopathy had not 
developed and that a functional level of vision had been preserved 
after a 24-month follow-up period. Copious irrigation of the anterior 
chamber using ACM may have protected against the expected deve-
lopment of bullous keratopathy. The anterior chamber was irrigated 
throughout the surgery using a 20-G ACM attached to a balanced 
salt solution bottle. In contrast to previously reported similar cases, 
irrigation of the anterior chamber using ACM for at least 30 min may 
have protected the corneal endothelium in our case. We believe that 
the cornea may have been partially protected by the treatment me-
thod utilized in this case, a clinical scenario that may be encountered 
by any surgeon. However, this explanation for the improved outco-
me in this case requires validation in experimental animal models. 
Therefore, ACM may be an important tool in the management of 
inadvertent intraocular injection of toxic dyes by facilitating anterior 

Figure 1. Central corneal edema on postoperative day 1.

Figure 2. Persistent central corneal edema and iris discoloration at one month 
postoperatively.

Figure 3. Complete resolution of corneal edema clinically observed at 24 months 
postoperatively.

Figure 4. Complete resolution of corneal edema clinically observed at 24 
months postoperatively.

chamber washout and reducing iatrogenic injury of the iris and cor-
neal endothelium.

A number of minor precautionary measures in the operating 
room may help avoid the inadvertent use of methylene blue instead 
of trypan blue, including labeling methylene blue bottles in an obvious 
manner, the use of different cap colors, and storing methylene blue 
in a different location to trypan blue.
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